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BY A WISE OWL

 

vows that from|

here on he's going to be very

careful of his vocabulary mno

matter where he is. Hestill in-

sists that that chair would nev-

er have slid out from under him

in front of the Fire House last

Wednesday if the Powers That

Be hadn’t taken a hand to show

him he couldn’t use that kind of

language in the presence of a

minister (It's only fair we tell

you that Wilson had no idea the

gentleman was a minister. He

was most embarrased when he

learned his identity).

Wilson Enck

 

“People

of what

skeletons

“Bill” Waltz says:

who make no bones

they do seldom have

in their closets.”

A Mount Joy Street woman

had frowned at her husband for

days. Then like a burst of syn-

shine from a cloudy sky, she

smiled.

“Does thal mean you forgive

me, honey?” har husband asked.

“Don’t be silly,” she replied.

“I was just resting my face.”
 

Still it’s not much fun to save

all your life for a round-the-

world cruise and then discover

everybody else on the boat is a

slogan contest winner.

One of Henry G. Carpenter's

employees is very fastidious —

everytime she uses onion skin

paper she chews chlorophyll

gum.

 

A local abseni{-minded mers

chant walked into Detwiler’s

barber shop, seated himself in|

the chair, and said, ‘Haircut,

please.”

“Certainly,” replied Joe, “but

would you mind removing your

hat?”

“Oh, I'm sorry,” replied the

merchant, “I didn’t know there

were ladies present.”

 
— -

Some people have tact, others!

 

tell the truth.

A fellow from Florin was

telling us of a “shrewdy”’ he

pulled in Reading last week.

He had taken a taxi, only to

discover as he neared his desti-

nation that he had no money in

his pockets. He shouted to the

driver, “Stop!” and jumped out.

“I just want to get some match-

es in this store so I can locate a

$20 bill I dropped on the floor

of the cab.” And just as he had

expected the cab sped away

when he entered the store.

 

 

 

To argue with a fool is

proof there are two . . ..

Three guys from our com-

munity thought up a new game

for weekends. They rent a hotel

room out of town and each one

brings a quart of bonded whisk-

ey with him. Theysit and drink

for one hour, then one of them

gets up and leaves. The other

two have to guess which one

left.

A designer of women's clothes

says it is his job to keep women

eternally dissatisfied.

Russ Sumpman, Elizabethtown

musician was practicing on his

horn late at night when the

landlord came in. “Do you Know |

there's a little old lady sick up- |

stairs?” asked the landlord.

“No,” answered Russ. “Hum

a little of it.”

 

In the old days, a “fool and

his money were soon parted.”

It's hard for a smart man to

hold on to any of it these days.

Fixing prices isn’t

help anything; it’s

that’s broke.

 

going to

the buyer
 

 

One of our office clerks just

discovered that the Lost-and-
found department is a place

where people take things they

have found and can’t use.

| 1879.
Member, Pennsylvania News-
paper Publishers’ Association.
 

Will you help save 38,500|

lives in 1954 and help stop need-

less injury to 2,140,000 persons? |

If the abovestrikes you as an |

unusual challenge you need to|

read a booklet we just received|

from The Travelers Insurance|

Companies. Entitled, “The Pas- |
sing Scene,” it is their annual |

publication of traffic accident]

data in wilrich staticians have |
analyzed the traffic safety pic-

ture in 1953.

You, would learn that 38,500 |

people were killed and 2,140,- |

000 were injured by motor ve- |

hicle accidents last year. Leaf- |

ing through the booklet you

would find out why 1953 made|

tragic history as the most disas- |

trous year for traffic accidents]

ever experienced.

The report makes it clear that

most of last year’s accidents

need not have happened. Most

of them were caused by drivers |

and pedestrians who could have

prevented the circumstances

which led them to disaster.

The conclusion is clear and

the challenge is unavoidable.

Only those who do the driving

and walking can keep the traffic |

problem under control.

Yes, you can help save 38,500 |

lives in 1954 and can help stop |
needless injury to 2,140,000 per- |
sons. |

Will you? |
eseel)Mere |

Letters To The Editor
The following letter was re-

ceived by Miss Nan Barto, East

Main Street:

March 24, 1954 |
Dear Miss Barto, {

Over here in Korea we have,

had wonderful Christmas par-|

ties for the last two years,|
whereby literally thousands of |

Korean children have been

helped and made happy.

However, we would like to]

set into motion a program

which will bring aid and happi-|

ness, not only during one par-

ticular season, but during the]

whole year through. We feel

sure you agree with us upon]

the worthiness of such a

gram.

To be able to accomplish this|

upon the |

persons

pro-

we will need to call

generosity of such

yourself for assistance.

as |

It would |

mean your church or lodge, any|

organization or group, sending |

monthly or even quarterly do-|

nations of food, clothes and

money for use and distribution.

The articles most needed are

still much the same warm cloth-

ing, for all ages, towels, soap, |

babyarticles, and of course toys |

and color books, etc., for the

little tots. The truth of the mat-

ter is that almost anything you

can send can be utilized. The

need for Korean aid has not les-

sened with the cease fire.

Here is another way you can

help. Perhaps you know some

one on the staff of the local

newspaper who would like to

print this letter in their paper |

so your friends and neighbors

éan send some packages also.

Perhaps local schools |

would like to adopt this as a|

school or classroom project. |

Your Church Sunday

School might wish to help in|

this also. There are so many
ways and so many people who

would co-opera.e if they knew

about this program.

The 335th Ordnance Battalion|
is sponsoring three orphanages |

in the little town of Heunde.|

The needs here are very great, |

suffering being in some cases

most severe. The Battalion has!

done much to aleviate such suf-

fering, but there is much more |

we can do if you will help us. |

In order for the packages

your

and

to |

reach the correct hands please

eddrass the packages and/or]

letters to:

BATTALION CHAPLAIN |

335th Ordnance Battalion |

AP 973. c/o Post Master |

San Francisco, California

I am sure God's blessing will |

| will be to New York City. Be

| Bronx Zoo,

l and Aquarium; a visit to Radio

| ball game or a play;

| dents in the group. They will be|

| Mardin Central

| College

ciety. These are Scholarship,|

Service, Leadership, Character. |

Following the talk by Mr. |

| Bishop, representatives of the

| in recognition of

| member of the

| m. by the class of 1956 of

News
Congratulations to the Sixth

Grade and its Teacher

(

Marietta School
|

The sixth grade of Marietta

Elementary School, accompani- |

ed by their teacher

beth Roth, were

Shrine Club at the

| Friday, April 30.

Mrs, Eliza-

guests of the

Shrine last |
||
|

As the bus departures were |

| called out at the close of the en- |

EDITORIAL: tertainment, the announcer|

publicly stated that he wished

to remark that the Marietta

group of students had been the |

best-behaved group in the |8

crowd. They have represented | 8

the school well. ‘|

Seniors to Leave Monday

The senior class trip this year |

will leave Lancaster Monday|H§

morning, May 10, at 8:18 and | [8

will return Saturday, May 15, |

at 5:30 p.m. They will stay at HB

the Knickerbocker Hotel,

Many interesting tours have | fg

been planned—a bus tour to |

Chinatown and the Bowery, |§

plus a stop-over at the Statue |

of Liberty; a yacht cruise

around Manhattan Island; a

tour of Radio City and Rocke-|H§

feller Center. a visit to the|}

Botanical Gardens,

Gift Suggestions
for MOTHER'S DAY

CARNATIO
CORSAGE

Wood fibre material with
asparagus fern

29:
ALL NYLON

SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 40

$7998

 

EVENING IN PARIS

TOILET
SETS

$100 4, $500
plus tax

 

CAROLINA MOON
Lanolized

NYLONS
3 Lengths

OR. sor
SINGING

CANARIES
$498 ang $598

Also Cages and ail

Accessories

 

BIG SELECTION OF

POTTED
PLANTS

5O- and up

 

 

City Music Hall; a trip to the

Hayden Planetarium; a trip to |

the Empire State Building; a

and vari- |

ous activities.

There will be fourteen stu-|

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. |

Burnight.
etlWC eee

SchoolNews
installa-

Manheim

Honor

high

Tuesday the annual

tion exercises of the

Chapter of the National

Society were held in the

school auditorium. Eight

iors and five juniors were in-

stalled as members of the socie- |

ty by the present senior mem- |

bers, Richard Hoffman, Chair-

man, Sandra Weidman, Judith

Geib, Joan Killheffer and Dar

lene Hershey of the Class of "53.

The traditional

mony was used.

Following the

Richard Bishop of the

of Millersville =State

addressed the

high school students on requis-

ites for membership to the so-

installation,

faculty

Teachers

senior|  American Legion presented

initiation €arQ-

EOWoc.

FASTcivic

AUTO loans!

COME IN! Finance your next car

rere and save money. You'll get a

prompt decision on your application.

  

  

aRSE

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

OF MOUNT JOY

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

 

 

 
 

Robert Kauffman and Sandra

Weidman with Defense Bonds |

having won|

the Legion sponsored county

oratorial and essay contests.

Monday evening, May 10, the|

Annual Athletic Banquet will

be held in the High School Caf-

eteria at 6:30 p.m. Approxi-|

mately 180 students, faculty|

members, directors, and guests |

will attend. Following the pre- |

sentation of letters and awards,|

the address will be given by|

| Grant Hurst, well known offici- |
nd

al and member of the faculty of |

Lancaster schools,

Miss Ranck Honored |

At Lebanon Valley
Miss Jarbara G. Ranck,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ezra|

H, Ranck, East Main Street, was |

elected to membership in the

Lebanon Valley College's hon- |

orary scholarspip Phi |

Alpha FEpisilon at the society's |

annual banquet in Annville.

 

society,

The Phi Alpha Epsilon gives |

recognition to students who]

have achieved a high scholar-|

ship record during their college

career. Membership is limited|

to those who have attained a|

scholastic average of 88% or|

more in their first vears of

college and are of good moral!

character.

Miss. Ranck, a Spanish major|

and graduate of Mount Joy high |

school, class of 1950, also was a

college's May

Court in the forty-second an-

nual May Day observance.
see

| FOOD SALE PLANNED
A food sale will be held Sat- |

urday morning, May 8,'10:00 a. |

the |

East Donegal High School on|

Vogel's porch, Florin.
 come to those who participate

in this most worthy and needed

program. 
A WISE OWL

aw

Sincerely yours, |

Paul K. McAfee
Chaplain (1st Lt.) USA

‘Battalion Chaplain

 

 “We need a

teiephone

fraffic cop?’

Check any average
American family and once
ina while, someone's going to say, "We need a telephone
traffic cop in our house.”
That's because the telephone so completely serves the
interests and activities ofall ages.
So for the best service in your own home, treat your

telephone as if it were a “family it
sharingly! You'll be glad you did. -

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

   

 n
e
e

 

CALL TODAY

FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT
AT

Doris Beauty Shoppe
Chocolate Ave., FLORIN

PHONE3

Doris S. Houck, Prop.
tfe

58563

HAVE YOUR CANVAS

AWNINGS
MADE NOW -— Order Now..Pay Later

Complete Awning Service!

We Measure, Give Free Estimates, Sew, and Hang

Awnings of Top Quality Material.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE COLUMBIA 48101

Haldeman’s Upholstering & Awning Co.
41th & SPRUCE STREETS COLUMBIA, PA. 

 

 

 

  gun[VouLikeBargainsDon’tMiss

) A:Ps MAMMOTH
May Event!

269
2, 25

Red Radishes “i; ""1T¢

Spring Onions): 3 1T¢

      

  
Florida Thin Skin 200-216 Size

Juicy Oranges
California Full Podded

Fresh Peas
Grapefruit

Pascal Celery

(One Price—None Priced Higher)

4 “ 29¢
29¢

Florida

None
Higher

large
stalks

 

 

 

Fresh Pineapples cre.“ 25¢ Spinach ofieee. 1%. 19¢
Fresh Rhubarb rw 1T¢c Fresh Kale:vers 1x. 19¢
Cucumbers 2  15¢ Salad Mix [ohisce oo18g :
Egg Planis “elo = 10c Cole Slaw file 2.5. 25¢

Snow Crop Frozen Orange Juice
. Frozen 10-02. ¢Seabrook Farms Lima Beans 2 = 45

Snow Crop Frozen Peaches sw ha)
: Snow Crop Frozen anque -0z. ;a : 2: 29¢ Chicken Pies “oi

2

0c 49¢
p Succotash 2. 4c A&PFish Sticks "= ">> 38¢

Lemonade 7:7 2 7: 20¢  BeefPies “t+

2

b= 58¢rozen kgs.

Green Beans ,%% ov,

2

48c Cod Fillets "©:38

Sunnybrook dozen in BeLarge Fresh Eggs
E S$ Wildmere Large dozen in
gg Brown and White dated carton

Crestview Large dozen in
Eggs Brown and White dated carton Bl

lona Peaches foe39°

All White Leghorn dated carton

SUZAr cranes Su; 49° "52 Tc

lona Gorn,nn, oo10°
A&P Whole Beets 2 25¢

Hunt's Catsup 2 = 29¢
. : botiles lona Tom » 46-02. c

Apricots 28 43c 5 ato Juice can 17

; Nutley Oleomargarine 2 boi) 43c
lona Salesie 3 cans 3B°

|
view 11-02. Pe 2 mJane Parker

Sweet Polaloes1x19. Peach Pie Special! each 49:

| Pineapple “sis29 C&G Beverages 3 [i 29¢
Ritz Crackers miso 533c Milk ‘eine 4 on. 49

| Prune Juice dus

-

32 DonulglepuisPia,Spor(0
All Prices in this Advertisement are Guaranteed Through Saturday, May 8ih,
 

Crisco
Vegetable Shortening

I-lb. 33 89°
can can

Wesson Oil

Duz
Granulated Soap

32° giant
pkg.

Oxydol
Detergent

fvory Soap

21° large
pkg.

large size
cakes 1%
 

fvory Soap

 

 

 

ina Al |TS 53 LTE

Ivory Soap Tide Soins
Detergent ranams

2rd |WIS ge
Ivory Flakes Cheer Swanee

: Detergent i Colo-Soft Tissue
ar lan arge |23% lh LTB gps

Ivory Siow Dreft Spic and Span
: Detergent |

rR lBee IFIT
 

lc Sale of

Woodbury Soap '

429° ||
Buy 3 regular size cakes at regular |

Joy
Liquid Detergent

|
boris OL

Lava Soap

32°

Gamay Soap

37°

Gamay Soap

17°

bath size
cakes giant

bottle 1%
price of 28c. Get 4th cake for lc.

lc Sale of
 

Woodbury Soap
bath size

cake comb.medium size

Buy 3 bath size cakes at regular |
i

I

2? regular size
cakescakes   price of 38c. Get 4th cake for Ic.   
 

87 EAST MAIN ST. MT. JOY, PA. 
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